Reply to the Editor  by Thorston, R. Scott
ACUTE HEPATITIS C VIRUS
AND THE CARDIAC SURGEON:
AN EXPLANATION NEEDED
To the Editor:
I read with great interest the recent
editorial by Thurston1 addressing an
important point, namely the eventual
acquisition of hepatitis C virus (HCV)
in the operating room by a practicing
surgeon. This threat can be extended
to other pathogens, such as hepatitis B
virus, HIV, orMycobacterium tubercu-
losis. Not only attending surgeons but
also assistants, scrub nurses, anesthesi-
ologists, perfusionists, and operating
room staff in general are usually at risk.
The review by Thurston1 after his
personal negative experience with
HCV has to be taken into account be-
cause this unexpected event does hap-
pen. Transmission to a health care
worker is an old problem and is of par-
ticular importance with hepatitis, as al-
ready discussed by Fry2 in a thorough
review. Fry identified different types
of risk, with hepatitis as the real threat
and HIV as an emotional threat. Two
decades later, his statements continue
to hold value. Surgical intervention
carries continued occupational risks.
I personally share and endorse Thur-
ston’s points. I first became tested for
viruses after being exposed to intrao-
perative blood spillage while operating
on an HIV-infected patient in the late
1980s.3 A few years later, I underwent
postexposure prophylaxis after another
unexpected occupational exposure.
Fortunately, I have always had and
continue to have negative test results
for HCV and HIV. Some other col-
leagues that I know have gone through
similar experiences. During the past 25
years, we have accumulated experi-
ence in treating patients infected with
HCV and HIV because coinfection
rates were in excess of 60% in my
country,4 with intravenous drug abuse
as the main risk factor for the acquisi-
tion of both viruses.5
What is surprising to me in Thur-
ston’s editorial1 is a very brief statement
close to the end after the mention of the
stance of the American College of Sur-
geons. One can read the following:
‘‘.It has been suggested that because
of the high incidence of cardiac surgeon
injury during closurewith sternalwires,
perhaps an assistant should close..’’
To me, it is a must for the author to
clearly state to whom these words
belong. This is an extraordinarily offen-
sive statement that requires confirma-
tion and an appropriate reference in
the reference list. The reader must
know whether this statement is sup-
ported by a previous publication,
whether this is the opinionof the author,
or whether it is just an overheard com-
ment from a private conversation. This
is, of course, not my personal policy.
Such a statement is highly misleading.
The risk of contamination involves all
the staff in the operating room. Han-
dling any type of needle is a critical oc-
cupational risk; therefore, extreme care
must be taken at the time of recommen-
dations or advice. Perhaps some senior
surgeons have completely forgotten the
old days when they were assistants.
Furthermore, care should be taken,
too, because editorials are usually en-
dorsed by the editorial office.
I once again support and endorse
the call for attention to this particular
matter given by the author.
Carlos-A. Mestres, MD, PhD, FETCS
Department of Cardiovascular
Surgery
Hospital Clinico, University of
Barcelona
Barcelona, Spain
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LETTERS TO THE EDITORReply to the Editor:
Thank you for your response con-
cerning my editorial on hepatitis C
virus. The statement to which you refer
is a suggestion referable to a cardiac
surgeon who continues to be hepatitis
C virus positive and wishes to keep op-
erating. In this specific circumstance, it
might be that the low incidence of sur-
geon-to-patient transmission could be
further reduced by eliminating the sur-
geon’s handling of sternal wires. This
is supposition only.
R. Scott Thorston, MD, FACS
Cardiovascular and Thoracic Surgery
CVT Surgical Center
Baton Rouge, La
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